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A Special Offer From Now II
mi niiary 1st.

The Greatest Sale of the Season. Goods of all kinds at Wholesale Prices for the next twenty days
Our Store is Loaded Heavier than Ever Before. Our Motto is not to Carry OVER any Goods
from one season to another. We must reduce our stock before invoicing" and the price has been put on them in plain figures

That will move them Quick. WE WANT YOUR TRADE and OUR PRCES WILL BRING you if you Pay CASH.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
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The most Important sale of the year. Every lady who has
not yet bought her winter garment should take advantage of
this great sale. The most stylish and tha very best of the
season at less than the original wholesale price. Call at once
while we have a good stock to select from:

DRY GOODS.
A good Shirting worth 6 cts.at 3 1--2 ctents.
GoodL L Muslin 33
Extra fine LL Muslin !...4j
Extra Standard Prints, fast colors 3
Best Indigo Blue Prints ..".."..".. 4c
Best Amoskeag Apron Check Ginghams 5c
Extra heavy 10 cent Cotton Flannel 6?j c
Good 12;2 cent Cotton Flannel SMc
Extra for the money, sold by all at 15 cent our piice !.".ll)c
Outing Flannel, w orth 7 '2 cents, our price 5c
Best Amoskeag Teasle Outing Flauuel only 10c
Good Shii ting worth S cent only 5c
Best I2.J2 cent shiitiug now ..'. s'tjc
Best 9 ounce blue or blown Denim 12Jc
Best Amoskeag bed ticking now 11K
3ood ticking for straw beds 5c
Crash that sells for Sis cents our pi ice .'.'.'. 5c
Crash, all linen, regular 12 ' , with us now dc
Table Linen, extra values at 15c, 25c and 4Sc
White all wool flannels, woi th 40c now 25c
Extra good 45 cents all wool white flannel 30c
50 cent white flannel now go at 37,'c
Comfort Calico, oil colois. 7 cent goods 5c
Percales in dark styles 12 ' and 15 cents now 10c
One-ha- lf wool worsted, 15 cents goods, now 10c
Blankets from 47 cents up to the finest.
Best carpet Warp, in colois, per block S0c
Best Carpet Warp in while 70c
We are showing the finest line of Towels and Table Linens
for Christmus. You cau't affoid to miss this sale
Opaque Window blinds, spriug loller, 40c kind 25c
Fine " " 75c kind 45c

HANDKERCHIEFS

Never did any house in Kiiksville show the fine line of
Ladies' and Gents' Embroidered Linen, Silk. Swiss or Cam-
bric Hankerchiefs as shown by us in this department. Buy
your Christmas presents from us. You will be pleased.

THREAD
Coals best thread per spool 3c Belding's silk 100 yd spool c
Coitcella sewing silK, lOOy 5c 0 spools 3 yd einbrideiy silk oc
2 skeins Filo or wash silk' "5c Coats thread all'colors 3c

HOSIERY
Men's good cotton socks per pair 5c
Men's extra heavy cotton socks, 3 pair for 20c
Men's all w ool yarn sock worth 20c, now 10c
Men's extra all w ool socks worth 40c, now 25c
Men's extra heavy German socks, were 50c, now 35c
Ladies' good cotton hoso, fast colors, 3 pair for '2rc
Ladies' fleece linpd hose, 2 pairs for .25o
Ladies' fine cashmere hose, now 25c
Child's all wool heavy hose per pair 10c
Misses and boy's wool hose 15c to 25c
Child's all wool cashmerehose 5c

CLOTHING
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Suits for men and boys in all grades at prices lower than
ever before. Ovcicoats must all be sold, you can't afford to
npt buy now. we will not carry over to another season a
single Oveicoat or winter suit, tiey are going at prices
unheard of.

Overcoats for little bovs 5 to 10, with cape, worth 2.00 at
l.o.; a better one woith 3.00 at 1.9S

Boys suits, age 5 to 10 from S5c to the very best worth
twice the money we ask for them.

Suits for Boys 12 to IS. Good substantial pure wool, fast
color, made to sell at 4.50 to S.00, Eckert's price on them
now 2 S5 to 5.J)S. Boys Wool Storm Tlster si7C 13 to IS, onr
regular 4.00 overcoat at 2.35, it is an excelleut wearing coat.
G.00 coats from It to IS. will be sold for S.9S. Mens' long
heavy Ulsters 2 (55 worth 4.00. Mens 7.50 and S.50 Ulsters
will besold for o.flS. Mens Black Cheviotts or Kersey suits
worth 7.50 and S.Oli will be sold at 5 00 while they lat.Mens all wool black Clav worsted regular pi ice 0.00, sale
price 5.S5. Our Mens 5.00 suits will go at 3.75. Xow is the
time to buy you au English Clay Worsted suit, talormade,
wcrth 12.50 and 15.00 sale price S.95. Price our macken-toshe- s

with capes.

Ladies fleece lined vests, worth 25c,now 19c
Ladies fleece lined vests or pants, good 33c

' Ladies wool vests, worth 75c now .-
-. . 50c

Ladies all wool vests, and pants, worth up to $1.50 now G9c
Childrens underwear at special prices.
Mens shirts and drawers in Merino, each 25c
Mens extra good wool mixed shirts or drawers 39c
Mens heavy wool fleeced shirts and drawers 50c
Mens extra all wool shirts and and drawers each 75c

MITTENS AND GLOVES
Ladies' yarn mittens and gloves by the huuderds of pairs.
Our space here is not huge enough to tell you what we have.
Come in. You will think we stole them by the prices we ask
for them. S cents is the pi ice for all wool mittens.

NOTIONS
Xmas purses from 10c to 50c. We show the best line in town.
Winter veilings in all grads. We have just what you want
in this line. We have ribbons In all shades, width and colors.
We have more ribbons than any houses in Kirksville.

4
CORSETS

4S cents is the price of a good corset. $1 is what we ask for
the best corset made

YARNS, HOODS AND FASCINATORS
B est imported Saxony yarn, skein 5c. Best German knitting
yarn, any color, 60c lb. Ice wool, per box 10c.

fleadwear for Ladies and children for less than the yarn in
them cost. You see the line and we know we will sell you.

SKIRTS
Ladies' cotton skirt pattern 25c
Ladies better skirt, worth 50c, now 35c
Ladies heavy skirt, worth 65c, now only 4Sc
Ladies flannel skiits, woith 1.00 for 69c
Ladies llanii'-- l kiit, was 1.25, sale price 7Sc
Ladies flannel 2.00 skirt, extra good for 1.15

SHOES AND BOOTS
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All grades from the ladies 75c shoe to to the heavy unlined
calf for every day wear at $1.50. Also fine shoes from 9Sc to
$3.00 Mens' Boots 25 per cent less than they can be bought
to-da- These goods were all bought before the raise and we
give you the benefit of our cash purchases. Felt Boots with
hea try rub!c x.ud acd up.

Only One Price Cash House in or Adair

ECKERT BROS.

UNDERWEAR

Kirksville County

WEST 5IDE
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